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OFF1UEU-

o. . 7 fa.trl BlToot , Ifoa-

rMINOB MENTION ,

Fine job printing' at Pryor'a BEE job

oflico.

The funeral of MM. William Lovon-

burg took phco yesterday.

About forty toama cxro nl work Oiling

Sixth and Seventh atroats.

Job printing in the latest style of the

nrt , at Pryor'a' BKK job office.

Leave your orders for job printings
day or two ahead at Pryor'o Boo job Of-

fiCC.

-

. '
"Oolf a Farmer's Dinghtar" win the

entertainment ivt the opera houno last

evening.

The city jail JH nightly crowdoi with
ponniluu , honiulojs lotlfior ? , Tvlio hvro no
other place to go to.

Regular mooting of Fidelity council
No. IOC , II. A. , this (Erlday ) evening.-

AH

.

members ore grcquoBto to bo proa-

ont.

-

.

John Romlck , while driving ono of-

Sackotta coal wagons yesterday , was

thrown off and ono wheel faiaed over
his arm causing painful injuries.

Henry Merrill , arrested as n vagrant ,

and on the charge of boating a board bill
at Mrs. Billup'a , linn boon lot looio on
condition of skipping out of town at-

on
co.A

.

horao being driven down Main street
had his leg cut rjthar badly yesterday by-

a telephone wlro which was lyiqg across
the street while some repairs or changes
wore being made.

Last evening ( hero was a public in-

otallatlon
-

of the offices of the eovoral

Odd Fellows'lodges. An excellent mus-

ical

¬

programme was given In connection
with the services , and a grand ball 61osod

the evening's doings.

Two colored men , Tom Key and
Knight , wore airoitod for being concerned
In a row at the transfer late Wcdnoiday-
night. . Key had a cut on his head ,

oimod IIQ claimed by uomo other darkey
hitting him with a dish half fall of frozan
pea eonp. Added to hla other troiihloa-

ho was fined §7GO. Knight was dis-

charged.

¬

.

There bplng a report that there was a-

a case of small-por at Lower's hotel , a
school girl from there was sent back homo
by the teacher , but investigation eooa

choked that the report was false , there
having boon no aiokno's of any kind at
this homo for a year and a half. The
girl WJB thereupon readmitted , and'allow-
ed

¬

to go on with liar studies.

BOARD BILLS ,

The County Supervisors Ilniso a
' Howl by Cutting Justices and

Constables Bills.

The county board of auparvlfnrs ad-

journed
¬

yeatordiy. The olojing work was

the consideration of bills , and the wjy the
jujticoj and constable ] found their claims
chopped and hacked , naturally raised a
storm of indignation. Justice Vaughin
out of $270 was allowed abjiit $123 ,

while Justice Abbott on a bill of $65 got
a cut down of § 17. So all the way
through. OonslablaV aley was among
those who felt that ho had bean wronged
and ho had a lively little talk with Super-
visor Graham , which ended by the latter
pulling hia hand agaluit Wueloy'o face
and panning him a way. For a moment
it looked like war. William Sells ,

the city auirshil of iNcolo , who
has also been elected constable , was not
because a bill of $40 for going into No-

l
-

raaka after Phillips , the rapist , had
boon cut down to 0. Ho claimed that
ho had spent money for telegraphing
and on getting a trace of Phillips fol-

io
¬

wed hia trail to Lincoln , Nob. , then to-

Bojtrlco , and from there still further
Into the country , hid caught Phillips
and brought htm back , and that the bill
ahonld bo $ GO to cover actual expenses ,

but that ho made it alnut 10 , that in-

cluding
¬

hia foca for the preliminary ex-

arnination , railway fare , hotel bills , and
all. AR the board would only allow him
about § !) ho gut mad and resigned his
oflico of constable. . The board claimed
that the Mutual Protective association of-

Kooln had offered a reward far Phillips1-
capture1 , and this was recompense
enough.-

ThuiS
.

h ts been aotuu fear expressed by
rome timid souls tint if a now court
li'iimi rhould bo voted by the people , the
b w.l might build too oxpontivo a onf.
The boird is ovldtn'ly' malting a record
that it is looking after the internal n of the
liorplts.iul thntelio have had thfirl-
illlH nut down nill not bo easily con-
vinced

¬
that ilia present board la in any

danger of extravagance.-

ltcc.1

.

KHtato TrxnafcrH.
The following is a list of real estate

tramfers filed yesterday in the recorder's
ofilco of Pottawattomio county , Iowa , as-

furnlahod by A , J. Stophcnson , nbatrac-
tor

-

, real estate tud loan agent , Council
v Bluffy Iowa , January 15 , 1835.-

N.
.

. A. Ohiistonson to llobott Porcivnl ,
pnrt lot 4 , block 4. Baylied l t add
$3.0CO-

Josrjih Boiler to Win , Wan Buren ,
jiart nrj wj 9 , 77 , 38 , § 200 ,

J. A Biowni'iin to Wm , Schofiold ,
jiw-m.iJO{ , 75 , 38. 1.

Total sulei83,201. .

Having pnrchnaod at a great dlecount
the atnck of clgarc , pipes and rmokera'
.xrtfe'en rcofnl'y' owned by Lntz&Langp ,
I am prepared to give purchasers the
bencGt of this great reduction no matter

i n what quantity they buy , either large
or email orders The etnek must bi
cloud out , and thtt aa quickly as poaai-
We , as It cannot have my prrtonal at.
* tint k n. Jno. SotioealzMi , iG? Malt) and
SO I'oarl itreoti , Cour.uil Blui !> .

ANOTHER BRACE.-

A

.

SiroDE Legal Opinion in Snuport

the Mayor's' Bill ,

Tnx 1'nycra Should llcnd ,

When Mayor Vanghan'a bill for Eorvl-

cos

-

in selling the paving bonds was pre-

sented to the council some doubt was ox *

pressed as to the legality of the claim ,

and it iras stated that Judge Dillon
would not doom it legal. Therefore , the
mayor wrote to Judge Dillon and re-

ceived on opinion from him , which has

already been published , declaring the
claim legal. At the last mooting of the
council It waa suggested that the matter
bo referred to Judge llogora of Daven-

port

¬

, hla legal opinion being hold in high
respect hero , and ho being the ono who
fought the Union Pacific mandamus cajo-

so successfully , resulting in forcing the
road to rneko its. terminus hero. The
mayor has cow sent to him and received
the following clear opinion to the effect
that that the claim is legal :

DAVENPORT , Iowa , Jan. 14 , 1885-
.My

.

opinion has boon requested by W, .
R. Vaughan , Esq. , mayor i f the city of
Council Bluil'i , upon the lot al validity of
his claim against said city for compensa-
tion

¬

for his time and services In negotiat-
ing its "improvement bonds , " issued un-

der
¬

chapter 20 of the acts of the Twen-
tieth general asaombly of Iowa-

.I

.

understand the facts to bo , that in
July lant , there being an imtnodtnlo and
pressing necessity for electing a aalo of
the bjiids.in order to pay the contractors
for the paving of atrooti ( for which pur-
pose

-

tie bonds wore issued ) , the city
council by retolutlon authorized and re-

quested
¬

the mayor and two other gentle-
men

-

to go cait to negotiate the bonds
That they wont accordingly , and vlalted
the cities of Philadelphia , Now York and
Boston , and after considerable difficulty
succeeded In effecting advantageous sales
of bonds to the amount of about $175-
000.

, -

. That the time consumed was
nearly aovon weeks.-

On
.

these facts , I am of opinion that
Mr. Vauhan has a valid and just claim
against the city for reasonable compeiua-
UDn

-

for his time and eervlcos. In the
tint place , I have no doubt of the power
of the city council to employ such an
agency for negotiating the bonds. Being
empowered by law to issue the bonds ,

tboy had the incidental power to employ
the necrsaary and usual moans for dis-

posing
¬

of thorn. It ia well known that
auch securities usually iind their market
in the latgs eastern commorol.il cities ,
where capital abounds , and
that ordinarily they cannot
bo promptly negotiated In largo
amounts and at their full value else ¬

where. As the particular bondu now in-

qaoition wore , of course , wholly un-
known

¬

in the eastern market , and had
no established market value , it was ,

doubtless , essential to employ agents
who could give the fnlioat information to
purchasers in regard to their validity and
safety as an Investment , and who would
do rote special and continuous effort to
their negotiation until it ahonld be-

effected. . The particular agency to bo-

employnd waa discretionary with the city
council. The agents selected aucceas-
fully accomplished their mission , and the
city has reaped the benefit , I think
there can bo no question of the legality
of thuir employment.

Secondly It Is quite clear that those
services rendered by Mr. Van han wore
entirely outaido of hia official duties aa
mayor , and can not ba treated as com-
pensated

¬

by the salary of that oflico. Hia
duties aa mayor are prescribed by law ,
and are to bo performed at home , and not
o'sewhero.' This is true of all municipal
oflicors. The city council auroly can not
impose any officer of the city , as such ,
the burden of going on a journey of
over a thousand miles , and remaining at
that distance from his homo for weeks or-
months. . It was ontlroiy optional with
the mayor whether ho would undertake
or decline the mission to go east. It
was no part of his official duty to ne-

gotiate the bonds , either at homo or-
abroad. . Any private citizen might have
been employed as agent if the council
had oo chosen. The services rendered
by the mayor in this business sti nl on
the same tooting aa to their character ,
and the right to compensate therefor , as-

if rendered by any other poraon.
Legal deciaions fully sustain their viorr.

Son tbo following 01903 ;

Detroit va. Red'Bold , 10 , Mich. , 370-
Evaoo vs. Trenton , 4 Zihr ( N. J. ) , 704.
Converse VB. U. S. , 21 , How., 463.

The ca o first cited ia especially in-
point. . The city council of Detroit , be-

Ing
-

ompowcrsdby law to appoint a spec.-
ial

.-
agent to negotiate bonds Issued to

raise money to pay soldiers' bounties ,

and to apply the money to payment of
the bounties , appointed aa such agent the
controller , a financial officer of the city ,
having a fixed'salary. It was held that
Jils cervices as such agent wore extra off-
icial

¬

, and that the cily waa liable to him
for a reasonable compensation for such
services , in addition to his salary DB con ¬

troller.
And In Brockway vs. Cook county , an

Illinois case , decided on the Oth of the
present month and reported in the Chi-
cago

¬
Legal Nowa of the 10th inat. , paijo

140 , a almilnr decision waa made , sustain ¬

ing the right of the recorder of deeds of
Cook county to extra compensation for
superintending the business of nuking
and furnishing abstracts of title to real
estate under ( lie board of supervisors ,

such services being no part of his official
duty as impojod by law. And this was
hold , notwithstanding a provision of th <-

atato conatitutlon that the recorder's only
coraponeation should be a salary fixed by
law.

Finally , the fact that the services In
question were render d without any ex-
press

-
coi.traot or provision for compensa-

tion
¬

, def a not deprive Mr. Vaughan of
the ri ht to compomation. Whore
valuable services are rendered by one
pmty to mother , at the litter's request ,
the law implies a promise to pay for each
services what they are reaaormbly worth.
1 hla is a general rule , and applies as well
to a corporate lodge as to individuals
Thla point ia involved In the duchiona-
cltod above, there having been no exprcs-
fgroomout

>

for the service ! which were
tbero in question.

JOHN N. EOQERS-

.lir

.

mi Wnr.
Wars In p monger rates , wars In

freight rate ; , and wars of all kinds are of-

Qvery dy occurrence , but a bread war
such as this city ia liable to have Is
something unusual In any city of the
land. For a long whllo the bakera have
had fall away and turned ont &ny sized
loaf of bread that suited them best and
the auppoaitlon la that they were making
a good margin. A ahcrt time alnco
partita hero concluded that they could

make and soil n larger loaf than th-

bakots wore then Belling f jr five cent
and atartod operations. A Bnr man
yeaterday was shown a five cent loaf o *

broad , by a grocer who tatd it was on-

ho'd had since before the now largi
bread was undo , it weighed five and one
quarter ounces , ho also then
welched ono of thrso nowlarpofortho-
moneyloaves , which weighed 8 | ounccst
and retailed for 5 cents ; ho tnut took
out a Inrgcr leif thtthosild ho just re-

ceived from ono of the eld bikorios hero ,

and it weighed 21 ounces , and thty wera
furnishing this broad to Inn BO ho oould
retail it forC ccnti , and at tbo ramo time
make as much money on It as ho did
whoa they fuin'shod liitn the 5 or 5}
ounce broad. Ho siid ho felt aalltficU
the now concern would turn out a larger
loaf tban this bakery did yesterday , and
that oil parlies intorcatod hid Wood in-

thnlr eye ? . Whichever wins in this war ,

ono thing IB certain , people will got moro
broad for their money thin previously.

THE MATEON'S' DEFENSE ,

Mrn. Compton Tells AVlmt She Known

About the Homo of the
Friendless ,

To the Editor of the BEE-

.By

.

thoeo who are cognizant of the
startling revelations which have recently
boon made public regarding the Homo
audits inanogar , it may ba thought ab-

surd and unnocoranry to give oven a paas
'

Loniun may
eay about thoio who have bean attmia'
ted with him in hia benevolent ( ?) enter-
prise B , but who , owing to substantial
reason's , have thought fit to withdraw
their influence and aid from that inutituI-
on. . f SS > .un. M U

Bat , bO | It said , there are ovnr persons
willing to receive as go.spol truth any
statements which emanate from a minis
torlal source , and In order to eave such
persona from being deceived , na well aa
for other substantial reasons , Mrs. Comp-
ton has thought fit to publish the follow-
ing statements regarding her experiences
at the Homo :

She resigned bocaueo oho felt that nho
could , not do the children justice with her
lack of facilities and limited supply of
help and moans.

She contonda thai Mr. Lemon has on
several occasions treated her very disre-
spectfully

¬

, but not cruelly ; and she has
never made any statements about being
treated with cruelty by that gentleman.

Daring the time that Mrs. Compton
has been matron , she does not think that
Mr. Lemon has spent § 10 for clothes for
the lit lo childron. Clothca wore do-

nated
¬

, but not in sufficient quantity to In-

sure
¬

the children healthy changes or-

warmth. .

There Trorojnoconveniences for bathing
the children. Till Christmas she hd
only two stoves ; ono a cooking stove In a
cold kitchen , the other, in the Bitting
room wherp visitors had to bo received ,
and the children wore over walking In
and out. However , with all those disad-
vantages

¬

, nho bathed each child , ell over ,
once a week.

Children Bomotiincj came to the
"Homo" in the most deplorable condi-
tion

¬
and had to remain in their dirty

rags several days before a change of rai-
ment

¬

could be found them , during which
time they had to associate with the other
children.

For three months she had no wash-
boiler and had to cook on a No. 8 bro-

ken
¬

stove all the whllo aha was there.
While all the academy pupils were at

the Homo she cooked for them and at
the same time cared for a waif a few
weeks old that required constant care
during the night.-

Mrs.
.

. Compton roeignod ? omo eight
weeks betoro she left the Homo during
which time Mr. Lemon repeatedly aaked
her to reconsider her resignation as no
Ono could bo found capable of taking her
place. However she refused to recall her
resignation and waited only for a settle-
ment till December 24 , when Mr. Lomen
came down to tha Homo , flow into a fit
of anger because Mrs. Compton refused
to convert the orphanage into a baan-
atoro honso and ordered Mrs. Comptou
put of the houHO at the same time stamp-
ing

¬

on the llor llko a mad-man. She
cilmly told him that she would vacate as
soon aa she . waa paid for her
Bsrvicos , and soon after put her case In a-

lawyer's bands , presented her bills , and
told Mr. Loraou if ho did not meet them
in three days she would make a court
caao of it. By that moans a settlement
was accomplished but not a very satis-

factory ono , for she took two notes , ono
on W. 0. Garmau , and the other on
Lemon and Carman.

The above are the assertions of a lady
nho has made the greatest self sacrifice
for the sake of humanity , a lady who has
always associated herself with active
Christian workers , and oho has authorized
mo to make the above statements in her
behalf. The truth of moat of these
statements I am personally cognizant of ,

having myself been connected frith the
institution during the past few months ,

fl.-

Dr.

.

. 0. U. Hazen , jjontist , 100 Main at.

For sale My book and'atatlonory bus
ness 341 Broadway. H. E. Seaman.

SWEPT BY FIRE.-

Enrling

.

Rurncd to the Ground
tcrdny,

The report reached this city yesterday
that the little town of Ending waa burn-

ing

¬

down. Earllng Is a little town of-

ibout 200 Inhabitant ? , located on the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul road ,

forty-eight miles from this city. The
business portion of the town ia known as
Main street , and the stores ore so closely
huddled together In ono block , as to
render it almost impossible to sayo any
of the buildings , there being no supply
of water , except a well about a block
sway from the stores.-

J.
.

. Dickey & Son , of 726 Broadway ,
are among the loser? . They had a gen-
eral

¬

store there which was opened by
them about two years ago , and which
hai been under the charge of the sen-
AlbertD. . Dickey. At 5 o'clock yeator-
day afternoon Mr ! Dickey received the
following tfllesram from his BOB :

EAnun , Iowa , January IS.I nm burned
out for all lava worth.Caught ( ecoml door
above Mr White's. At dinner , Aj. . DICKET.

The Ions to Dickey & Son ia miito
heavy , The building coat them $ l.iOO: ,
nd the stock waa valrjpd at $4 000. The

InsurnncH amounts to gflOO on the building
and gl,500 on the stock.

Masonic ,

Harmony chapter O , E S. will hold
Hi regular meetine this ( Thursday ) even-
meat the new Masinlo temple at 730-
o'clock. . By order of the W. M!

-A-

Tkli

the purpose of reducing stock and tj

making way for spring purchases , we

shall , January Gill , offer our entire stock
of Dry Goods , Carpets , Cloaks , Curtains ,

Etc , , fo lie sold without regard to cost.
This stock comprises a Fine line of

choice Dress Goods , Silks , Flannels ,

Ginghams , Prints , Etc , A choice stock
of Newmarkets Brocade Velvet and
Seal Plush Cloaks-

.Ladies'
.

and Childrens' White and Scar-

let
¬

Underwear and Hosiery , Lace , Lace

Ties , Mcluie and Embroideries ; also a
lot of homemade Comforts , Blankets ,

and Table Linen ,

Our Carpet stock is complete and
offers sepcial inducements for select-
ion

¬

from choice variety of patterns. It
includes Exminster , (Vonuettes.Body!

,

Brussels , Tapestry Brussels , Three Ply

Ingrains , Hemp , Rattan Matting , Napier
Matting , Etc , , Etc.

Fine Lace Curtains , Tambour , Turco-

man.

¬

. Curtain Goods and Curtain Shades
n ri3t ami eauty of design.-

CustoinerSjwilJ

.

secure

A-

T401

- - -

Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

COMMERCIAL.OO-

DNOIL
.

BLUFFS UABKICT.

Wheat No. 1 milling , 7; No. 2 , E5 ;
No. 8 , -15-

.Corn
.

New , 21c.
Oats For local purposes , 23o.
Hay S4 EO@G 00 per ton ; baled , 50CO.
Rye 35c-
.Oorn

.
&Ionl 1 SO par 100 ponnda.

Wood Good supply ; prices at yarde , 6 00@
G 50.

Goal Delivered , hard , 0 50 per ton ; coft-
i CO per ton

Lard Fairbank's , wholesaling nt 9] c,
Flour City flour, 1 50@2 00 ,
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz ,

LIVE 3TOO-

E.Oattlo

.
Butcher cowa S 25@3 75 , Bntshor-

atoors , 3 7Ca( 4 00.
Sheep 2 B0@3 00.
Hogs 100@4 25-

.rBODDOE
.

AND FBUIT8.
Poultry Live old hona , 2 50 per doz ; dressed

chickens , Sc ; droased turkeys , 12Jc ; dressed
ducks , 010c ; dressed goose , 10@12c ; spring
chickens , per doz. 2 25.

Butter Creamery , 25@28o ; choice country
lC@18o.-

Egga 22 per dozen-
.Vogetablea

.
Potatoes , S0@40o per buahel ;

onions , GOc per bu ; apples , choice cooking or
Dating , 2 50@3 00 ; beans , 1 00@1 50 per
bunhol ; Sweet notatooa , 2o nor Ib ,

Cider 32 gallon bbl. . §050.
Oranges <i DO per bbl-

.Shockport

.

, ono of the oldest nnd most
interesting towns of Cheshire , England ,
among Its other attractions boasts of the
largest , and It is bollovcd , the oldest
Sunday-school in the world. Genera-
tions

¬

of Shockport people have como and
gone sinoo thli Sanday-aohool bccnmo-
tbo famous inntltutian of the place and
the envy of the nuishboring'towna.-

O

.

ran go pcol ii now e.iid to bo collected ,
dried in ovens , nudsold forltlndlijigfirce-
.It

.
burns readily and with great fierceness

And ia safer than koroaono.

ASK YOUn.OKOCKH POR-

A. . B. HOWE'S
Corn Meal ,

Graham Flour ,

Hominy.
Ground Fresh Every Day !

Ground Feed Always on Hand.
Mill , corner of North Sixth and Mill Streets ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS.

THE PXACET-
o purchasti ;

SOD ! !

A.t "Bottom Prices , is

HOMER 8c GO'S
C7i ina Store,

28 M in Efmf , Cccndl 13Iu

TDOS. orriCKBl W. II. H. rCBE-

fo. . T 'ITQ'??#5 JaryKyJa

Council Bluffs , > * - lai

Established - - 1856
Dealer ) In Foreign and Domcstlo Exchange in

Home Secutltlcs ,

TA.CO1S SIMS ,

COUNCIL BLUF1 S , IOWA.
Office , Slain Street , Room 8 , Shugart end Hcno

block. Will practice In S'ate and Federal courts.-

u.

.

. .hi. TATS ,

I
Practice In State and Federal Courtl.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 10 , Shugort'a Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFF3 IOWA

. Sherraden
DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Council Blufb ; Iowa.

$20 EEWABDIK-
KWAltD$20 paid ( or Information nt present
location pair horses , ururon and harness ,

gcd br William D Hall to Thomas a'iiisntori
Hay IiorbOBOVCU years old , 1,000 pounda , ecir lefk-
lilnd teg , black horde nine yeara nldi tor In fore
tiaod tpavln In right hind leg wtgon , CoopernaKo ,
thro Inch ect double )nrne 8 , taken from I'ottawatt.-
amlo

.
county In August Ten dollars reward tor-

dlajovery ol aald Hall. Hall dcacril.odaa about 6-

fuot 10nche8| , landycomplexionhaldhcail on top
lirownlah red , BtouiMi built , about 40sear-

nJirlj tn Leonard Ev"rett , attorney at law
illuffa , Iowa ,

EVERYTHING NEW,

All the Latest Improved
Machinery.

All Work First Glass.
Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-

ders
¬

over 250.
Collars and Cuffs a

Specially,

Established I882.-

H.

.

. E. REMEB , Manager '

111 Broadwar , COUNCIL BLUTPS , IX

TOIiljKtl ARID. ,

LMDINQ MERCHANT TAILOIIS

7 and 0 Iftln atroet ,

Biurrs , IOWA.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep IToroco nnd Mnlea constnntly on hand which

wo will neil In retail or vrholoaalo lota.
All Stock Warranted as Renresented.

Wholoialo acdrcUll cioslcru In Grain anil HAoil! Hrtv. Prloo *
tenable Satltfactton Gumntccil.

§ ! soiaaLTJirsi: ?. & BOLE'S'3 Sii_ . . . . z'-J-r*' Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. UounoHB-

IuOs.NOEENE

.

& LANDSTEOM.
.

Winter Goods Reudy. Suits Mndo to Order in Latest Style
ca Short Notice nnd nt llensonbl Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

300 Mam Street , . . . . . . Council Dlnffn.

AGENTS WANTED.3-
Drs.

.
. Judd & Smith's Now Improved Electric Belt.

810 BROADWAY , COUNCIL UMWFS , IOWA ; 725 KLSI ST. , IMTAS , TKXASm-jt an.l tT. W.VY.VB, IITD
IT POSI11VKI.Y Ct'UESKlilnoy' ati.I Mror Complaint , IlrlRhl'j DIaprt c , Ithounathni , Ntiiralclipcr U , " Witting NVc.ikirs. , IVrnlysI hplinl AIT cllcni. In.IlKcstlon , llcnit llnj) , Kltf )

, Limo Hark , Co il I'cot , and all dUcaass rcnulrln { IncrcasoJ motlro powers. N'uw bo.}nilVDol.l; Etlol inch.-
Ilcittlacli

.

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
THR THICKS or-

Tbo tcxsontclnR to far adfancnl I l ) ctridtiilcJ toilliposo ol tny utovrs RraAuni.Kss or COST merenca to Itorlc them until next eeitOB. Call early n 1 will not bo umlctfolil li > an ) one
l f

3125 HKMlway. (Jouiu-.il Mluff
,

* .

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

ICK.
.

. Special a rcrtlsemontj , ma aa IX t ,
ToQDd , To Loan , Tor Ealo , Tq Runt , WantD , Board'-
Ing , etc. , will 1)3 Icaortod In tlih column r t tba low
into of TEN CENTS PKIt LINK for the flrst Insertion
> nd FITO CENTS PER LINK (or each eubaoquont c-

crtlon.
-

. iLenvo tilvortloomonta at our offloo , He.
Pearl Strooi. near Broadway

WAOT-
nFUlt CiS Lrtridflr uni

yf" want * farm In uoskru Iowa ,
Nebraska or Dakota , lotua fcoir from ou-

.SvA.vi
.

WALKKR ;

FOK S IjE Special bargain. A larpo twu etory
J o dvvellltie , ton rooms with all modern Im-

provements , veil locatctl and almost new. 1'iico
< CitiO; , titOO cauh balance ) long time ,

SWAN & WAIKICR.

WANTKD To correspond with nnv non-resident
of property In Council Uluffi or I'otta-

nattam'o
-

county , or any out wltblng tn buy
or U piopoity lu western low a , Knnsta or Ntbroskn.

SWAN & WALKRII ,

FOR SAIK A lareo cumber of business nnd resi ¬

lots In all parts of Council IHtifTK. Sco-
us before you buy , BWAV & WAI.KBR.

FOH KENT Wo hu o several houses on our list
rent , vacant now, SWAN & WAI.KHO.

FOR StK I'artlojBlsliinuto buy cbcap lots to
on can buy on uonihly pnjinentu o'frum

?2tolO.
' RKNTVo will rent you a lot to bu Id on

with tbc prhllagc to buy If 3011vl'h on very
liberal term *. bwAN & WAIKKB-

.VX7ANTED

.

'o o"rrcfpond wlthtny oar wishing a' fT° < d locitlon f r ( tannin ;; mill , sasb , door
and blind manufactory have building and
machinery , well located , for Bale , lease or tm lo ;

FOIl KENT Largo two etory frntro bul'dlrg suit
for warchomo or storage purpoccn , near

railroad depot. SWAN & WALKKH.

FOIl RKNT OR SALE Building nnd ({ rounds
cu'Ub o for email foundry and machine shop

Goodlullcrootrine , cupla , lllovver with Hied ehalt-
lag ct& , icady toput In motion.

SWAN WALKKB ,

FOR SALE Bho'iliiK , oiuntcre , tiblo desks , pa
etc. Ki.qiilro of II. if. Seaman , paper ,

books and stattocory , 311 Broadway.-

ITiOR

.

SALE A focono-hand eafe. No. 217 Broad
JJ Council Blufla-

TTOR

-

HALE Twohotscs. f Inclo bugpy , and light
JL single harness. 0. II. llobcrtsoa 0i Broadway.

WANTED A good | Irl or wonnn tir goao a
, neo suitable will pa'd good wages

Enquire at 1200 Slxte sir. ut opposite tch jcl house.

WANTED Apenti in every county In western
toe' II tto "Champion Bosom Stretcher

nd Ironlnu Board ' , Kuuy lady pronounces It rn-
jlght to bo Just what slu wantj , cither for hotsdl-
D > hlrci'kelp. Big Inducements toagcntfl Hctills-
lor 81. Address O. B. S. and I Beard , B o on.cc-
LouucII IKufI ? , Iowa-

.jiOR

.

< BALE HUUHOB , Lots and Land. A. J.
X1 'terilovon , fiC3 tlrtt aiemio.-

Jb

.

.tun BALK A top-bUL'gy llrot11 i nuke and
in ex client comJitioii" 'Or nlll trade for cheap

t. Addrem r. SI licorlike , Council IlluT-
a.riOAL

.

nNl> > OOl ) U cargo IH-aton , Oia Vr.it-
dO

-

way. sollg call and wood at reasonable prices ,
rives 2,000 Ibg. fo < a ton , and 123 cublo for a cord ,
fry him.-

I
.

fl J AMTSD Kvory Ijoay in Council llluaa lo cane
VV TiiaBui. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

iont-

afLD PAPERS For ealo at Bni olllco , t W oont-
itJ a hundred

J. L. DuBBVOISB.-

No.

.

. H07 Broadway Oonncll Blaffs.

Time Table.
Corrected to January 7 , 183 :.

OODNOIL BLUFFS.
The following are the tiroes ol the arrival tnd it-

arturo of trains by ocntrol standard time , nt tbo-
oal depots. Trains leave transfer dopnt tea rult-

ton earlier and arrive ten tnlnutoo Ittcr.O-

IIOAO.O
.

, HUIIi KOrOM AHD qVIHO-

T.5:8Spm

.

: ChloacolCxproas ; 0oOarn:
> : a m Fast Mill. 7tC: p rr
2:8: } p m Accommodation. S03; p m-

"At looil depot only. .

KiKBlfl OTT , BT. JOB AND COCNJII , tLVTIt.
3:05: a m Mall and Kxprew , H.liS p m-

iI5; p m Pacific Eiproni , 0 tt p m-
CUIOAOO , UILWADKI1I AKD tt, PAC-

T.i5
.

: p m Expreee , 9:05: a m
) ; 25 a m Eiprosa , C:5S: p m-

cnicAoo , KOCKiDLAKo ACID ricinc.-
i25

.
; p m Atlautlo Kipresu , P:06: a m

) ::2i a in Day Eiprecs BfJi: p m-

'UJara *Dca Holnes Aooommodatlon , 8:10: pin
'At local depot only-

.wiBiim
.

, Hr. loon ) AND rAcma.
1:10: pm Aocommodat.on PoflamS-
O

:
p m Louis Express 8:15: p m-

W p m Chicago KxprciM 10C5: a m-

At Transfer only
TOIOAOO and Kosniiwtsnm ,

iiCOpm Kxprns.1 , 8:60: pm-
il5; ! a a PaclSo Expreu 0C6: a in-

BnODX C1TT AMD FACim.-
iO

.
p m Bt. Paul ExpreM , 0:00: a m

10 a m Day Exprvta 7:00 p m
UNION rAcino.

::00 p m Wtetcru Exprtui , EEO i. m-
M a n TaclOa Eiprem , 4:40: p m-

IlOau Lincoln Kxprou , 1:18: pm-
At Tranifcr only ,

DUMMY TKAPfB TOOUAUA ,

Leave To-8SO-BSO-10SO-lliOa: : : : : , m. l:8j-:3: :
SO-4:30-6EO-SO-11M: : ! : : p. m Sunday 7:20' -
C0'll:40: a. m. l:30-2io-6SO-CEO-llo6: : : : : p. m.
lira 10 rolnutta bnfuro Icaviut; time-
.rromtraaifer

.
only

Isf. SCHURZ.

amen OVER AMBHIOJUI-
H r.pw-g

lBH"JHlltOJIM
'HYSIOIAN& SURGEON , -

01I-

tW W4U BioUway , CftUOoU Bluflt. ' We

or other intnora rcmorcd without Ui
knlfo or drawlcK cf blood.

CHRONIC DISEASESo"-1 * . . .cuwr-
.Orer

.
thirty years vractlcAl exptrlwoa QtfiM Ko.

C , Pearl ttrnet , Council Ultdt.
frt.

lOc

BKATE3 Oonta Uo. Ladlea ICa

Admission Free to Ladles each mornln ; and Tata-
day and Thursday aftcraooaa , Ueo of Skttoj uc-

ents.

A. . 7. BCHANCK , IT. n , 1IARTKN3 ,
llanagcr. 1'roprlotor

ORDER YOUR

Cobs , Coal ! Wood
OF

33. EB ,

r. Oi address. Look Box H . Council Eluffc.

CHICAGO ,

6 & % Fffll

The SHOUT LISTS.
"

And BES
FROM OMAHA TO

THE EAST.T-
WO

.
TII.UNS ItAH.V UKTWKK.V OMAHA AND ,

Chicago , Minneapol'g , Milwniisoe ,
it. Paul , Cul.ir Hopids , Davflnpurt

, Iil0u |uu , Itoclifuril ,
lock Island , J reeport , .TniicHvlIIe ,

ICIgln , Mndls ID , La Crueso ,
Uel it , Win. na ,
Vnd all other Important points Knst , North-

cast and SoiitliBust.

Ticket onVo at 1401 Fun am ttoct ( In I'axton Ho-
cl

-
) , and at Union I'auiflo Dcpit ,

ITLLHtN Hl.KBl'KKHalld the Vlt&T DlMXfl CAR I IB-
IIK Woiu.ii ate ru on tbo main llncu nf the Chicago
CilV7auUeo Ct St. Paul R'y and oitry attention
| i.ld lo pdBSengcri by courteous umplojoiof theunpany.

i. 8 MbllRILti , A. V. n. CAIll'ENTEIl ,
General Manager. Ucn'l l'anfe"ir Aient.

1. MII, EH. OEO. F. llEM-'OItl ),
Ats't Gcn'l Manager. An'i Gcn'l Pasi

J. T. CI.AUK , Oon'l Suierlnlenilct-

it.St.

.

. Charles Hotel.ST-

RELT
.

; , JtET. 7th and 8th , . LINCOLN, KW.-

Jtra.

.

. Kate CoaUy , Proprletorepfi.-

wly

.

and elegantly furnished. Good aatnple
oems on first floor.-

s
.

- 1. CO tn $2 per day. Special ratoa given
icmbera (if the legislature , novlOliutno-

'HE tDRUHSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
( SCOOKSaORH TO TIJK J. M. , & B. CO.J

The moil extensive manufacturers

IN TUG WORLD
ho nockatratsor Oonoral Affent or Nclraela an

Weetoin Iowa ,
8. Tenth Street . . . . OMAHA , NK1-

1taridatlou BlllUrd and Pool Tables aod matuti.-
ea

.

m.
t ?

REPRE3EKTS :

Insurance Co. , London , Cah |6MI,000
N. Y , Capital 1 ,OCO,0f-

lBlferohants of Newark N J. , Capitol. . . 1,276,000-
ard Fire , Phlladvluhla.C'aUlal 1,300,000-
imao'a Fund , Capful , 1429.000


